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INTRODUCTION

Toxoplasma gondii is a parasite able to infect all warm-blood-
ed animals, including humans, birds, and marine mammals, 
as well as other marine life, such as bivalve mollusks [1-3]. It is 
the cause of a worldwide endemic zoonosis known as toxo-
plasmosis, which has major implications for public health. Al-
though infections with this parasite are usually asymptomatic, 
toxoplasmosis affects thousands of people every year, causing 
symptoms, such as eye problems that persist throughout life. 
Long-term sequelae in congenitally affected children and seri-
ous complications, even death, in immunosuppressed patients 
have been reported [4,5]. 

Canids are generally asymptomatic; however, they are highly 
susceptible to this parasite and are exposed to the same sourc-
es of infection as humans and other animals.  Therefore, they 

are epidemiologically important because they are sentinels of 
T. gondii infection for humans and are good indicators of envi-
ronmental contamination. This is especially true in urban ar-
eas, where dogs usually circulate freely and are highly exposed 
to sources of parasite infection [4,6,7].

Brazil has a high prevalence of T. gondii infection in animals 
and humans, with prevalences ranging from 50 to 80% in the 
adult population [8]. Studies on the genetic variability of T. 
gondii isolates by PCR with restriction fragment length poly-
morphism (PCR-RFLP) using various multilocus markers have 
shown the variety of parasite genotypes in Brazil and world-
wide [4,9,10]. In Brazil, new genotypes of T. gondii are fre-
quently identified in various animal species, including dogs, 
suggesting extremely high genetic diversity of the parasite in 
human and animal populations in the country [11-14]. This 
genetic diversity indicates an unusual population structure or 
recombination of the protozoan. T. gondii isolates from Brazil 
are biologically and genetically different from isolates ob-
tained in North America, Europe, and Africa, which have typi-
cal clonal cell lines (types I, II, and III) with low evidence of 
recombination [9,10].

Furthermore, T. gondii infections in Brazil tend to be more 
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Abstract: Strains of Toxoplasma gondii in Brazil are highly genetically diverse compared to strains from North America 
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gondii strains from tissues of naturally infected Brazilian dogs. For this study, 21 blood samples were collected from dogs 
at the Zoonosis Control Centers of Ilhéus and Itabuna cities, Bahia, Brazil. The sera were examined for T. gondii antibod-
ies using the indirect hemagglutination test. Brains and hearts of seropositive dogs were bioassayed in mice to isolate 
and characterize T. gondii parasites by PCR-RFLP using 10 genetic markers (SAG1, newSAG2, SAG3, BTUB, c22-8, 
c29-2, GRA6, PK1, APICO, and L358). However, T. gondii was isolated from only 4 (57.1%) dogs, designated TgDgBr6, 
13, 17, and 21. All strains were virulent, causing clinical changes (rough hair coat, lethargy, and abdominal distention) and 
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severe than infections in countries with typical clonal cell 
structures. This pathogenicity of T. gondii in Brazil may be as-
sociated with atypical strains arising from frequent sexual re-
combination of the parasite [15]. Recombination is believed 
to affect the virulence of the parasite, based on severe cases of 
toxoplasmosis associated with T. gondii infections in immuno-
competent humans [4].

This study aimed to isolate and genetically characterize T. 
gondii strains derived from naturally infected dogs using PCR-
RFLP with 10 markers, PCR, and sequencing, as well as to as-
sess the pathogenicity of isolates in albino mice.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and serological test
For this study, blood and tissue samples (brain and heart) 

were collected from a total of 21 dogs from the CCZ in the cit-
ies of Ilhéus and Itabuna in Bahia State, Brazil, from August 
2013 to March 2014. Samples, collected after the animals were 
euthanized, for other reasons, in the CCZ, were taken to the 
Veterinary Parasitology Laboratory of the Veterinary Hospital 
for processing.

Blood was collected in tubes without anticoagulant and 
then centrifuged at 1,465 g for 10 min at 25˚C to obtain se-
rum. Antibodies against T. gondii were detected by hemaggluti-
nation inhibition (HAI) using an Immuno-HAI Toxoplasmo-
sis Kit (Wama Diagnóstica, São Paulo, Brazil) with a cutoff of 
1:16, according to the manufacturer’s instructions [16]. The 
heart and brain from each dog were placed individually into 
clean plastic bags containing saline solution (0.9% NaCl) and 
an antibiotic solution (1,000 IU of penicillin G potassium and 
100 µg of streptomycin/ml of PBS) and refrigerated for the bi-
ological assay was completed. This project was approved by 
the Ethics Committee on Animal Use (protocol no. 016/2011).

Isolation of T. gondii
Brains and hearts of seropositive dogs were processed in the 

Veterinary Parasitology Laboratory of the Veterinary Hospital 
of UESC for use in the biological assay. The organs were ho-
mogenized individually in a minimum amount of PBS. The 
digestion procedure was based on procedures reported previ-
ously [17], with some modifications. One dose of 1 ml of the 
product from this peptic digestion was inoculated intraperito-
neally into individual Swiss Webster mice. Three mice were in-
oculated per sample, with 3 for the brain and 3 for the heart 

homogenate. The mice were observed for 42 days, and during 
this period we assessed the virulence of the parasite by record-
ing mortality in these animals. 

DNA extraction from tissue samples of infected mice
Initially, 50-100 mg specimens were obtained from each 

stored mouse organ (spleens, livers, hearts, lungs, and brains). 
These specimens were macerated with a mortar and a pestle in 
liquid nitrogen to prepare for DNA extraction. For the extrac-
tion, we used an Easy-DNA Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Califor-
nia, USA) with protocol number 3 from the kit. 

PCR detection of T. gondii
To amplify a 529-bp fragment of T. gondii DNA, we per-

formed PCR using Tox4 forward (CGCTGCAGGGAGGA- 
AGACGAAAGTTG) and Tox5 reverse (CGCTGCAGACACAGT-
GCATCTGGATT) primers [18].

Each PCR sample contained 50 µl, with 5 µl of the extracted 
DNA and 45 µl of a mixture containing 0.5 µM each primer, 
0.1 mM each dNTP (Invitrogen), 5 µl of a 1×PCR buffer, 1.25 
mM MgCl2, and 1.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen). The 
final reaction volume was completed with ultra-pure DNAse 
and RNAse-free water. Amplifications were performed for 35 
cycles in a Veriti thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster 
City, California, USA) with the following conditions: 1 dena-
turation cycle of 7 min at 94˚C, followed by 33 cycles of dena-
turation for 1 min at 94˚C, annealing for 1 min at 55˚C, and 
extension for 1 min at 72˚C. Cycle 35 consisted of a final exten-
sion time of 10 min at 72˚C. PCR products were subjected to 
2% agarose gel electrophoresis, stained with SYBR® Safe DNA 
Gel Stain, and visualized using an L-Pix imaging system (Loc-
cus Biotechnology, São Paulo, Brazil). A positive control (DNA 
from the RH strain of T. gondii) and a negative control (ultra-
pure water) were included in each PCR reaction.

Multilocus PCR-RFLP 
DNA extracted  and PCR amplified from the tissue of all in-

fected mice and the control strain were analyzed using a mul-
tilocus PCR-RFLP technique with the following genetic mark-
ers: SAG1, new SAG2, SAG3, BTUB, c22-8, c29-2, GRA6, L358, 
PK1, and APICO, as described in [19].

In the first step of this assay, DNA was amplified by nested-
PCR (nPCR) using external primers (primary reaction) for 
each marker. This amplification was performed in a final vol-
ume of 50 µl for each sample, with a mixture containing 5 µl 
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of a 1×PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM each dNTP (Invit-
rogen), 10 pM each primer, 2.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Invit-
rogen), and 5.0 µL of extracted DNA. The final reaction vol-
ume was completed with ultra-pure DNAse and RNAse-free 
water. The primary PCR reaction consisted of 35 cycles with an 
initial denaturation step at 94˚C for 5 min, denaturation at 
94˚C for 1 min, annealing at 58˚C for 1 min, and extension at 
72˚C. Cycle 35 consisted of a 10-min extension at 72˚C.

PCR products from the first reaction (1.5 µl for each sam-
ple) were used for nested-PCR amplifications (35 cycles) with 
internal primers (second reaction) for each marker. This sec-
ondary reaction consisted of the same temperatures and times 
as used in the first reaction; however, the annealing tempera-
ture depended on the specific marker targeted, and a final vol-
ume of 45 µl was used for each sample reaction.

To reveal the RFLP digestion pattern, 7 µl of nPCR products 
was added to 8 µl of a mixture containing NEB reaction buffer, 
0.1 mg/ml BSA, and 1 unit of restriction enzyme. Enzymatic 
digestion products from each PCR were subjected to agarose 
gel electrophoresis, stained with SYBR® Safe DNA Gel Stain, 
and visualized using an imager with ultraviolet light (L-Pix im-
age system, Loccus Biotechnology). A positive control (DNA 
from the RH, PTG e CTG strain of T. gondii) and a negative 
control (ultrapure water) were included in each PCR reaction 
[19]. DNA banding patterns of the isolates were compared 
with those of verified genotypes in ToxoDB (http://toxodb.
org/toxo/).

 
DNA sequencing

Triplicate PCR samples were purified with a PureLink® Ge-
nomic DNA kit (Invitrogen) and sent to Ludwig Biotec (Rio 
Grande do Sul, Brazil) for sequencing of 10 genetic markers 
(SAG1, new SAG2, SAG3, BTUB, c22-8, c29-2, GRA6, L358, 
PK1, and APICO). Sequencing was performed on an ABI 
PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) in both 
directions. As a positive control, the T. gondii RH strain nPCR 
product was sequenced in both directions in duplicate. The 
chromatograms were analyzed using Phred software. The mul-
tilocus sequences were assembled into contigs using the CAP3 
program, aligned with ClustalW (version 1.83), manually cor-
rected using the BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor, and com-
pared with the sequences of the following 10 T. gondii refer-
ence strains available in the NCBI database (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/): GT1, ME49, VEG, FOU, MAS, 
VAND, RUB, p89, TgCATBr5 and TgCATBr9.

Sequences of T. gondii isolates from the same geographical 
origin, with sequences of 8 isolates from pigs [11], 3 isolates 
from sheep [13], and 3 isolates from porcupines (Chaetomys 
subspinosus) [20], all from the southern region of Bahia State, 
Brazil. The RH strain of T. gondii was used as a positive control. 
APICO sequences were aligned with the complete apicoplast 
genome of T. gondii (U87145.2). All sequences were also com-
pared with those available in the ToxoDB database using the 
BLASTn program.

 
Phylogenetic analysis

Phylogenetic analysis was performed using MEGA software 
version 5, using the neighbor-joining algorithm, with distanc-
es calculated by the Nei-Tajima method. The stability of the 
topology was evaluated by bootstrapping with 1000 repeti-
tions. Sequences from all isolates mentioned above were in-
cluded in the phylogenetic analysis. The Tajima D test was 
used to analyze polymorphisms in the nucleotide sequences, 
based on the number of differences in pairs and the number 
of segregating polymorphic sites. All positions with less than 
95% coverage were eliminated from the analysis.

RESULTS

Serological analysis of 21 samples from dogs showed that 7 
(33.3%) were positive for anti-T. gondii antibodies. In the bio-
logical assay of organs from seropositive animals, it was possi-
ble to isolate 4 strains of the parasite. All were virulent in mice, 
causing clinical changes such as rough hair coat, lethargy, dis-
tended abdomens, and death 8-20 days after infection. Fur-
thermore, tachyzoites were observed in the peritoneal fluid of 

Fig. 1. Resolution on agarose gel of the products from PCR with 
specific primers for Toxoplasma gondii. Lane 1, molecular weight, 
100-bp DNA ladder; lane 2, positive control; lanes 3, negative 
control; lane 4-7, positive animals. 
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all positive mice. Based on inoculations of brain and heart tis-
sue from 14 animals, the parasite was found present in 7 or-
gans: 4 hearts and 3 brains.

PCR using Tox4 and Tox5 primers on tissue samples from 
inoculated mice identified 4 (57.1%) dogs positive for T. gon-

dii (Fig. 1), with 57.1% (4/7) of PCR positives detected in 
mice inoculated with hearts and 42.8% (3/7) with brains of 
infected dogs (Table 1). These same samples were also positive 
in the nested-PCR using 10 pairs of primers (external and in-
ternal).

Genotyping of the 4 isolates by PCR-RFLP using 10 markers 
indicated 4 genotypes (Fig. 2) with different combinations of 

clonal cell strains (types I, II, and III). Two of these genotypes 
showed atypical alleles (u-1) at the c22-8 locus. In all geno-
types, we observed atypical alleles (u-2) at the PK1 locus. 
These isolates were designated TgDgBA6, 13, 17, and 21, with 
Tg for T. gondii, Dg for dogs, and BA for Bahia, and the number 
identifying the dog positive for parasite DNA (Table 2).

These isolates were considered unique genotypes in ToxoDB 
because they were not classified among the clonal cell geno-
types (type I, II, or III) or the principal Brazilian clonal cell 
genotypes (BrI, BrII, BrIII, and BrIV) defined in [9]. Further-
more, they showed no similarity with any other described gen-
otypes from animals or humans in Brazil or worldwide.

Fig. 2. Resolution on agarose gel of the products from nested-PCR with genomic genetic markers SAG1 (A), SAG3 (B), and L358 (C) 
for Toxoplasma gondii. PM, molecular weight, 100-bp DNA ladder; 1-4, positive samples; CN, negative control; I, positive control type I 
(RH strain); II, positive control type II (PTG strain); III, positive control type III (CTG strain).

PM CN1 I2 II3 III4

A

PM CN1 I2 II3 III4

B

PM CN1 I2 II3 III4

C

Table 1. Toxoplasma gondii detection in naturally infected dog samples by PCR associated with bioassay    

Seropositive 
 dogs (no.)

Bioassay PCR

Brain inoculation Heart inoculation

Lung Spleen Liver Heart Brain Lung Spleen Liver Heart Brain

5 0a/3b 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3
6 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3
8 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3

13 3/3 2/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 2/3
16 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3 0/3
17 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 2/3 3/3 2/3 2/3
21 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3 3/3
SUBTOTAL (A) 3/7 (42.8%) 3/7 (42.8%) 3/7 (42.8%) 3/7 (42.8%) 3/7 (42.8%) 4/7 (57.1%) 4/7 (57.1%) 4/7 (57.1%) 4/7 (57.1%) 4/7 (57.1%)
SUBTOTAL (B) 3/7 (42.8%) 4/7 (57,1%)
TOTAL (A + B) 7/14 (50.0%)

aPositive mice no. 
bInoculated mice no.          
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Phylogenetic analysis of DNA sequences using the neighbor-
joining method indicated distinct clustering of the Bahian T. 
gondii, with samples from this study (TgDogBA6, 13, 17, and 
21) grouped on the same branch as the monophyletic RH 
strain (Type 1) with 100% bootstrap support (Fig. 3). The Taji-
ma D test was used to analyze 29 nucleotide sequences with 
3,666 bases aligned and 3,459 segregation sites. All positions 
with gaps and missing data were discarded. The analysis re-
vealed neutrality (D=2.679661).

DISCUSSION
  
In this study, 7 seropositive animals were found. Three ani-

mals considered positive by serology were negative by bioassay 
and by PCR, which emphasizes the importance of biological 
assays to identify samples with viable parasites and greatly en-
hance the detection of T. gondii DNA by PCR of samples from 
inoculated mice [21]. 

Four isolates of T. gondii were obtained from 7 samples of 
each tissue (brain and heart) from dogs, with a higher propor-
tion of isolates, 57.1% (4/7), obtained from dog hearts than 
from brains (42.8%, 3/7).  Several studies that have obtained T. 

gondii isolates from various animals have used myocardium 
tissue as the primary sample for this procedure [12,22,23]. 
Similar to other studies, we used the bioassay in mice to assess 
the virulence of these isolates in conjunction with the identifi-
cation of genotypes [6,23,24]. The virulence of an isolate can 
be determined by parasite-mouse interactions, and this viru-

Table 2. Different multi-locus genotypes of Toxoplasma gondii isolates by PCR-RFLP from Bahia, Brazil    

Isolated Virulent
Genetic Markers

Genotypeb References
SAG1 SAG2 SAG3 BTUB c22-8 c29-2 GRA6 L358 APICO PK1

TgDgBA 6 Virulent I III III I I II III I I u-2a Unique Present paper (dogs)
TgDgBA 13 Virulent I III III II I II III III I u-2 Unique
TgDgBA 17 Virulent I II III II u-1 II III I I u-2 Unique
TgDgBA 21 Virulent I I III I u-1 II III III I u-2 Unique
TgPgBr 
 06, 08, 11, 12, 14, 15

- I I III III I NA NA NA III I 5 Bezerra et al. [11]b 
(swine)

TgPgBr7 - I I III III u-1 NA NA NA III NA 6
TgPgBr9 - I I III II I NA NA NA III I 7
TgPgBr10 - u-1a I III III III NA NA NA III I 8
TgPgBr13 - I I III I III NA NA NA III u-1 9
TgPgBr16 - I I III I I NA NA NA III I 10
#54 - I I I III III u-1 III u-1 III u-1 54 Maciel et al. [13] 

(sheep)#124 - I I I III III u-1 III u-1 III u-1 124
#127 - I I I III III u-1 III u-1 III u-1 127

au-1; u-2=atypical alleles. 
bGenotype analyzed by ToxoDB PCR-RFLP (www.toxodb.org).         
NA=Sequence not determined.           

Fig. 3. Phylogram of Toxoplasma gondii strains as determined by 
multilocus sequence analysis using 10 genomic genetic markers 
(SAG1, SAG2 novo, SAG3, BTUB, c22-8, c29-2, GRA6, L358, 
PK1, and APICO). The tree was constructed using the neighbor-
joining method after bootstrapping with 1,000 repetitions. The dis-
tances were computed using the Tajima-Nei method. Strains from 
dogs (of this study), sheep and pigs from Bahia State of Brazil, 
and the Brazilian reference strains were highlighted. RH strain was 
used as positive control (PC) of the sequencing reaction.
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lence can be correlated with the genotype of that isolate [9,25].
Molecular analysis by multilocus PCR-RFLP with 10 markers 

of the 4 isolates from dogs suggests high genetic diversity in 
the population of circulating T. gondii in the Bahia microre-
gion. This can be compared with genotyping results of isolates 
from dogs in other countries such as Egypt [24], where only 3 
genotypes and a mixed infection were detected in 22 isolates 
from stray dogs. Despite the small number of isolates obtained 
in this study, 4 distinct genotypes with recombinant features 
or atypical loci were detected.

There was no similarity between the genotypes found in this 
study and those of T. gondii isolates from Brazilian dogs in pre-
vious reports [9,26,27]. There was also no resemblance to the 
genotypes identified in the reports [11,13], which genotyped 
isolates from swine and sheep, respectively, in the same Bahia 
microregion as surveyed in this study (Table 2). This reinforces 
the fact that T. gondii in Brazil is far more genetically diverse 
than T. gondii in other countries. It does not exhibit the clonal-
ity or show a predominant genotype, even genotypes consid-
ered Brazilian clonal (BrI, BrII, BrIII, and BrIV), which have ex-
panded into different regions of the country, observed by 
some researchers [9,14]. In addition, no genotypes observed 
in this study were previously reported among animal or hu-
man isolates from other regions of Brazil or the rest of the 
world, and they are considered unique by ToxoDB.

In 2008, Pena et al. [9] showed that despite the fact that the 
markers used for RFLP were developed based on DNA from 
clonal cell lines (I, II, and III), they are capable of detecting 
atypical alleles (u-1, u-2) in the SAG1, new SAG2, c22-8, c29-
2, and PK1 loci. In this study, an atypical allele, u-1, was iden-
tified in the c22-8 locus of 2 genotypes (TgDgBA 17 and 21), 
and another, u-2, was identified in the PK1 locus in all geno-
types (TgDgBA 6, 13, 17, and 21).

Both the PCR-RFLP technique (Table 2) and multilocus se-
quencing (Fig. 1) were used to differentiate the isolates from 
the other, confirming the high genetic diversity of T. gondii in 
the Bahian microregion. This is even more evident in the phy-
logenetic analysis, in which the isolates from this study 
grouped separately from other genotypes (Fig. 1). The Tajima 
D test revealed neutrality, i.e., high nucleotide diversity and an 
excess of intermediate frequency variants among the T. gondii 
strains used in this analysis. The high genetic diversity of T. 

gondii strains suggest that recombinant genotypes are common 
and widespread, likely as a result of the high rate of sexual re-
combination of these parasites [17]. 

Analysis of DNA sequences is fundamental to evaluating 
parasite polymorphism and to comparing isolates to others 
from around the world, as accomplished in this study. Further, 
it eliminates the potential bias of some clonal cell markers, 
which may underestimate the actual genetic diversity of the 
parasite in RFLP analyses. Because this agent is widely distrib-
uted and has a sexual phase during the part of its life cycle 
spent in cats, and because Brazil has both domestic and wild 
cat populations, we believe that T. gondii exhibits a panmictic 
evolutionary pattern, with T. gondii subject to frequent recom-
bination by gene exchange, preventing the existence of stable 
genotypes [28].

All strains found in this study were virulent to mice, since all 
infected mice showed clinical signs of acute toxoplasmosis fol-
lowed by death within 30 days of inoculation, similar to find-
ings reported previously [9,29], and 100% mortality in mice 
within 4 weeks of infection. The virulence observed in this 
study may be related to the fact that most of the isolates in this 
study had type I alleles at more than 1 locus. These alleles are 
considered highly virulent, resulting in death of infected mice 
[14,30]. Furthermore, the presence of atypical alleles can affect 
the phenotype of recombinant strains, resulting in greater viru-
lence. A recombinant may have new virulence mechanisms, 
resulting in a new genotype that exhibits greater pathogenicity 
in mice, and more severe cases of toxoplasmosis in immuno-
competent individuals, also causing emerging diseases with its 
expansion [30]. 

T. gondii population in Brazil is probably dependent on a 
high rate of environmental contamination with sporulated 
oocysts, resulting in intermediate host infections, and conse-
quently, in increased opportunities for genetic recombination 
of this agent in domestic and wild cats living in Brazil. Howev-
er, because of contamination from environmental and/or 
from dietary sources, we believe that the genotypes found in 
dogs in this study may also be circulating in humans, since 
they share sources of infection and live in close proximity to 
another.
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